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Prolific Pussy's Passing 
Piques Physiologists Seven Songs Are Selected 
For Musical 
Ken Cayton, '42, Con-
tributes Four Numbers 
For Annual Show 
By Donald J. McDonald 
Songs selected for the forthcoming 
musical comedy "Uncle Tom's Caba-
na" were announced by Ken Cayton. 
musical director for the Pyramid 
Players. They are: "Yoo Hoo," "You 
Cast Your Spell Over Me." "I Live 
in a Dream World," "It Must Be You," 
"Conchita." "My Name Is Gaucho," 
and "My Story of Love." 
Four of these were wri t ten by Cay-
ton himself. Other student composers 
who contributed are Charles Som-
mers, '43. and Edward Garri ty, '41. 
"Yoo Hoo," a swing number , and 
"You Cast Your Spell Over Me," a 
love ballad, are already being re-
hearsed by a 13-piece orchestra. "I 
Live in a Dream World" is a slow 
ballet. "Conchita" and "My Name Is 
Gaucho" are rhumbas. and "It Must 
Be You" and "My Story of Love" are 
ballads. Several other Spanish type 
numbers, at present unnamed, will be 
included in the production. Orchestral 
a r rangements for the show are being 
wri t ten by Edward Gershkoff and 
Donald J. McDonald. '44. 
Other depar tments of the Pyramid 
Players have been prepar ing for the 
opening of the show which, according 
to the plans of the board of directors, 
will t ake place on Apri l 30 and con-
t inue through May 4. Members of the 
board of directors are: Francis Stad-
nicki. '43: Thomas Farrel l . '41; Ken-
neth Cayton, '42; Donald J . McDonald. 
'44; Kenne th McGovern, '41; Gerald 
O'Brian, '41; Edward Healy, '43. and 
Thomas Gilfillan, '42. 
The dance chorus, under the direc-
tion of Mr. La r ry Simons, has been 
rehearsing its intr icate routines in-
cluding congas, rhumbas, ballets, and 
eccentric specialties. 
Players for all the roles in the ex-
travaganza, wri t ten by Francis Stad-
nicki. '43, have been selected and re-
hearsals are already under way, it 
was announced by Thomas Farrel l , '41, 
production manager. The cast includes 
Thomas McBride, Charles McGovern, 
Patr ick Brannon, Donald Cronin, 
Thomas Farrel l and Ira Williams, all 
of the Senior class; Raymond Dunn, 
Thomas Cahir and Joseph McLaugh-
lin, of the Jun ior class; Francis Stad-
nicki and Fred Fay, of the Sophomore 
class, and Richard Danilowicz and 
Patr ick Tracey of the Freshman class. 
Lingering Snow 
Irritates Coach 
With lingering snow and unfavor-
able weather conditions necessitating 
drills indoors, Providence College's 
1941 grid hopefuls are daily going 
through their paces in preparat ion for 
some rugged work when the weather 
permits them to hold outdoor sessions. 
Head Coach Hugh Devore had planned 
to take his charges outdoors by Mon-
day of this week. 
The Providence mentor expressed 
his satisfaction over the manner in 
which the Black and White war-
riors a re progressing. 
Several changes, which were effect-
ed with an eye to lending more bal-
ance to the squad, were announced 
by Devore. The changes find Ray 
Kowalski shif ted f rom halfback to 
quarterback, Joe Vaghi moved f rom 
end to tackle, Ed Quegan shifted f rom 
quar terback to end, and Dave Tur-
bridy being tr ied at center. 
College. She was as much a part of 
the College as was Friar Boy, and for 
the past few years a feud between the 
two had been raging. But no blows 
had been struck, both animals remain-
ing on their home fronts and neither 
invading the other 's territory. When 
informed of her death, Friar Boy said, 
"The passing of Annabelle has lef t a 
deep void in my life. She was a cat 
that I respected and admired. Her 
loss is to be deeply regretted." 
An unlimited number of widowers 
have been created in the neighbor-
hood because of her death. And the 
number of orphans is too mult i tudin-
ous to even think about. The animal 
world will be in mourning when "Be 
Kind to Animals Week" rolls around 
this year. 
Annabelle died as she had lived, still 
expecting new arrivals with the same 
eager anticipation as of yore. So passes 
another era in the history of Provi-
dence College. Annabelle is gone and 
with her has gone a little of the spirit 
that was Providence College. 
Debaters Win 
Over Maine 
The Providence College Debating 
Team comprised of Matthew H. Kel-
ley, '43. and Charles Cottam, '43, 
defeated a team representing the 
University of Maine in a debate held 
at Harkins Hall last night. 
The Providence team upheld the 
negative of the question, Resolved: 
"That the Nations of the Western 
Hemisphere Should Form a Perman-
ent Union." 
Raymond M. Flynn, secretary of the 
Providence Debating Union was 
chairman. 
Judges were Commander Joseph P. 
McGuirl, Mr. F rank Beane, and Dr. 
John Costello. 
Following the debate, the judges 
were unanimously in the opinion that 
a dilemma brought out by Cottam, 
which the opposition failed to break, 
was the deciding factor in the debate, 
The usual formal procedure of the 
debate was broken on one occasion 
when Cottam interrupted the last af-
firmative rebut ta l on a point of order, 
which the chair recognized as well 
taken. 
The representat ives of the Univer-
sity of Maine were: Francis Andrew. 
Broots Brown. George Barbarito, '42, 
served as t ime-keeper for the debate. 
Citadel Military College of South 
Carolina is scheduled to debate here 
at Harkins Hall on Monday, March 
24. Providence will uphold the af-
firmative side of the same question. 
Former P. C. Student 
Assumes Army Post 
Among priests of the diocese who 
have received commissions as chap-
lains f rom the Government is Rev. 
Leonard J. McAteer of the Class of 
1924. 
Father McAteer was born in Provi-
dence, April 24, 1902. He studied at 
Providence College f rom 1920 to 1923 
and completed his studies for the 
priesthood at St. Mary's Seminary, 
Baltimore. He was ordained at Balti-
more June 16, 1927, and celebrated 
his first Mass in St. Michael's Church 
here, June 19, 1927. He has served 
as assistant at St. Benedict's, Conimi-
cut, and St. Joseph's, Newport. 
Fa ther McAteer has been assigned 
as chaplain at the Harbor Defenses in 
Boston. He will leave for his post 
next Monday. 
By Ira T. Williams, Jr., '41 
Annabelle the Cat, favori te subject 
of the Cowl fea ture writers and gen-
erous contributor to the dissecting 
tables of the biology labs died last 
week af te r giving the best years of 
her life and a host of her ki t tens to 
Providence College. 
In the six years that the lamented 
feline resided within the confines of 
Harkins Hall, Annabelle has presented 
the College with 30 kit tens and has 
made a materni ty ward out of prac-
tically every depar tment in the build-
ing. Such scoops as Annabelle giving 
birth to a l i t ter of ki t tens in the eleva-
tor was regularly an occasion to ex-
tend congratulations to the proud 
mother. No other fel ine dared invade 
the portals of Harkins Hall while An-
nabelle reigned, and for her exert ions 
she was rewarded with the affection 
of the student body and the faculty. 
What pork is to beans, wha t ham 
is to eggs, what salt is to pepper, what 
milk is to bananas, what crumpets are 
to tea, was Annabelle to Providence 
Spring Alembic 
I s s u e d T o d a y 
The spring issue of the Alembic 
student quarterly, will be released 
for circulation today, it was an-
nounced yesterday by Mat thew P. 
Gallagher. '41, editor of the publica-
tion. 
The issue will include "Children of 
the Sun", an allegory by Charles E. 
Sweeney. '41: "Beethoven", an essay 
by Mat thew P. Gallagher, '41; "Rec-
ords and Recked Chords", a new col-
umn by Joseph A. Conway, '43: and 
articles by John Sharkey, '43; John 
Greene, '43; Harold Rich, '41; and 
Ira T. Williams, Jr., '41. 
All s tudents interested in joining 
the Business Staff will be interviewed 
Wednesday, March 26, in room 19 at 
12:30. This is the third issue of the 
Alembic this year. The final issue 
will be ready the lat ter par t of May. 
Matthew Gallagher, '42, editor of 
the Alembic called for a greater co-
operation on the par t of underclass-
men. Short stories, poems, and essays 
receive careful consideration by the 
Alembic board, and constructive ad-
vice will be f ree ly given, Gallagher 
said. 
Stories should be typewrit ten, dou-
ble-space, and lef t in the Alembic 
office before the first week of May 
for consideration in the next issue of 
the Alembic. Poems and essays are 
part icularly requested. 
Members of the board of directors 
are Matthew P. Gallagher, '41, editor, 
Joseph A. Conway, '43, Associate 
editor; Charles E. Sweeney, '41; 
Charles J. McGovern, '41; Ira T. Will-
iams, '41; Edward Kaylor, '41; Thomas 
Mulligan, '42; Joseph O'Shea '43; busi-
ness manager, Paul Cummings, '43, 
assistant business manager; Joseph 
McLaughlin, '43, circulation manager. 
Several changes in the make-up of 
the Alembic are being contemplated 
by the members of the Board of Di-
rectors, Gallagher announced, and 
the selection of next year 's editor of 
the publication will be announced 
soon. 
Scholarships Listed 
By Bureau of N.C.W.C. 
The Catholic Bureau of Inter-Amer-
ican Collaboration, a new division of 
the Depar tment of Education of the 
National Catholic Welfare Conference, 
has prepared for publication a list of 
inter-American scholarships offered by 
Catholic colleges and universities of 
the United States for the year 1941-42. 
Alumni organizations are urged to 
finance these scholarships. 
Many P. C. Students Face 
Possible Army Service 
J u n i o r P r o m 
Favors Chosen 
A white kid make-up bag was 
chosen to be the favor for the annual 
Junior Prom which will be held Mon-
day, April 28, it was announced yes-
terday by Joseph H. Sullivan, chair-
man of the Prom committee. The fa-
vor will bear the seal of the college 
stamped in gold. 
At a meeting of the Junior class 
held yesterday, it was decided that 
the par tner of the chairman would 
be made Prom Queen. This new fea-
ture of the Prom will be inaugurated 
amid pomp and ceremony, and the 
Queen will be presented a gold loving 
cup immediately following the Grand 
March. 
The class voted to contribute a half 
page advertisement in the Veritas. 
The Juniors also voted to have cor-
sages at the affair which traditionally 
highlights the social season. 
Music for dancing, which will be 
held f rom 9:00 to 2:00, will be fu r -
nished by Lar ry Clinton, "The Old 
Dipsy Doodler", and his orchestra. 
The appearance of Larry Clinton's 
aggregation, which has long been a 
top-flight band, will mark the break-
ing of a precedent set by former 
proms at which bands such as Art ie 
Shaw, Glenn Miller, and Woody Her-
man were engaged shortly before they 
reached the top brackets. 
Following the example set at for-
mer proms, Clinton will f ea ture music 
f rom the forthcoming Annual Musical 
Comedy, "Uncle Tom's Cabana." 
N. E. Conference 
To Be Next Week 
Louis Rosen, '42, Editor of the Cowl, 
will leave for Boston today to rep-
resent Providence College at the New 
England Intercollegiate Newspaper 
Conference to be held at Northeastern 
University. 
The conference will be held March 
21, 22 and 23. 
One of the main questions to be 
discussed will be means of increasing 
national advertising. Other New Eng-
land Colleges will be represented at 
the meeting. 
Msgr. Sheen Booklet 
Printed in Braille 
Braille copies of the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Fulton J. Sheen's booklet, "What Can 
I Do?" are available on request to 
blind listeners to the "Catholic Hour" 
according to an announcement made 
in the program last week. The Braille 
edition of the booklet was provided 
through the kindness of the New York 
State Chapter of the International 
Federation of Catholic Alumnae. 
"Don't Forget" 
Sunday—3:30 p.m.— Auditorium 
—Rehearsal for entire cast of 
Musical Comedy. 
Sunday—7:30 p.m.—Mount Pleas-
ant High School — American 
League Baseball movie. Mem-
bers of Varsity and Freshman 
Baseball teams invited. 
Monday, March 24 — Debate — 
Providence College vs. Citadel 
Military College — Question: 
Resolved: "That the Nations 
of the Western Hemisphere 
Should Form a Permanent 
Union." 
Approximately 50 Seniors 
And Underclassmen are 
Potential Draftees 
Approximately 50 Providence Col-
lege men, temporarily granted student 
deferment, will soon be eligible for 
induction into the United States Army 
under the Selective Service Act, it 
was learned yesterday. 
Although the majori ty have yet 
to pass the physical examinations, 
and of these many will be excused be-
cause of previous mili tary service, 
physical unfitness, or other alienat-
ing conditions, questionnaires have 
already been received and returned 
to the d ra f t board. 
Of the draftees now in class 1-D, 
several are underclassmen who may 
be deferred f rom immediate induction 
pending the completion of their schol-
astic pursuits. A bill, now awaiting 
congressional legislation, automatic-
ally eliminates these students until 
their studies are completed. This bill 
would classify undergraduates in 
class 1-D similar to the present sys-
tem now in force under the Selective 
Service Act. 
A partial list of the students as an-
nounced yesterday is as follows: Will-
iam E. Calderone. '41, James V. Cur-
ran. '41. Austin L. Conley, '41, Charles 
V. Cavas, '41, Frank F. Flannigan, '41, 
Walter F. Glodzik, '41, John R. Han-
nan, '41, Leo J. McNerny, '41, Kar l 
Kunz. '41, Michael O. Jenkins. '41, 
Edward E. Hart, '41, Samuel H. D'Am-
bruoso, '41, William J. Nesbit. '41. 
John Pascone. '41, Joseph J. Rey-
nolds, '41, Henry F. Cimini, '41, Leon-
ard L. Costa, '41, August P. Curt, '41, 
George J. Finn, '41, James F. Mc-
Grath, '41, Raymond F. McKenna. '41, 
Robert R. Riley, '41, Samuel S. Tanzi, 
'41, Charles E. Collins, '41, Matthew 
P. Gallagher, '41, Edward J. Mee, '41, 
Joseph S. Carderelli, '42, Thomas T. 
Carew. '42, Bernard Conley, '42, Perry 
DePaola, '42, Louis M. Fraga. '42, 
Frankl in Franco, '42, Joseph T. Giam-
malvo, '42, Samuel V. Iorio, '42, 
William A. Mullen. '42, John J. 
O'Brien, '42, Victor W. Storey, '42, 
John M. Falcao, '42, John J. Blanco, 
'42, Michael J. Turtillo, '42, David 
Whalen, '42, Richard D. Mahoney. '43, 
Leo P. Leddy, '43, Israel Moses, '43, 
Edward C. Callery, '43, William F. 
Dwyer, '44, John J. McAloon. '44, Jo-
seph A. Conway, '43, Albert A. Dur-
epo, '44 and Alex Meiklejohn, '44. 
Leo McNerny, editor of the Veritas, 
capitulates the sentiments of the group 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Veritas Receives 
Complete Support 
Contributions of half page adver-
tisements to the Veritas, College An-
nual by the Junior, Freshman, and 
Sophomore classes were announced 
yesterday by John Cronin, '41, busi-
ness manager of the yearbook. Re-
sponding to Cronin's request for sup-
port of the Veritas f rom the under-
classmen, the classes voted to follow 
previous custom by advertising in 
the book. 
The Veritas is expected to be ready 
for distribution on April 20. This 
year 's book will incorporate many 
new features, including more pictures 
of the underclassmen. 
Members of the business staff of 
the Veritas include Bernard Nadeau, 
Theordor Alexacos, William Maher, 
Austin Conley, James Walsh, all sen-
iors; and Thomas Gilfillan and Ray-
mond Curry of the Junior Class. 
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Did You Know? 
By F. J . Magu i re 
Mic ropr in t is in t h e n e w s aga in . 
W a r d i spa tches r epo r t t h e de s t ruc t i on 
of l i b r a r i e s and un ive r s i t i e s—tha t is 
t h e b u i l d i n g s — b u t no t t h e i r i m p o r -
t a n t con ten ts . I n v a l u a b l e scrol ls a n d 
books of t h e w o r l d a r e r e p r o d u c e d on 
these t iny films and s to red in smal l , 
we l l i n su la t ed she l te rs . M u c h has b e e n 
w r i t t e n to show h o w v a l u a b l e t h e s e 
col lec t ions wil l be to f u t u r e g e n e r a -
t ions of scholars , b u t l i t t l e h a s b e e n 
said of the ef fec ts of microf i lm on 
" w e t h e s t u d e n t s " of today . 
Dai ly you see the s toop- shou lde red 
s t u d e n t w e n d i n g his w e a r y h o m e w a r d 
way u n d e r t h e w e i g h t of 20 p o u n d s 
of b u l k y books. H e a l w a y s c o m p l a i n s 
bu t does l i t t le a b o u t it. O n e lad sug-
gested loose-leaf t ex t s w h e r e b y a s tu-
d e n t wou ld t a k e h o m e t h e f e w pages 
ass igned e v e r y day . H o w m u c h b e t t e r 
t h o u g h wou ld be a mic ro f i lmed book? 
F o r e x a m p l e , a 200-page book can be 
"mic roed" on a film no l a r g e r t h a n 
your a u t o l icense. I m a g i n e c a r r y i n g 
the W e b s t e r U n a b r i d g e d Dic t i ona ry 
a r o u n d in y o u r pocke t . Doc El io t ' s 
f a m o u s 5- foot shelf p e r h a p s could be 
compressed in to R e a d e r s Diges t size. 
A n e w e r k i n d of m i c r o p r i n t i n g is 
d o n e on some th ing l ike o r d i n a r y 
paper . Such rep roduc t ions , ca l led 
"mic rop r in t s , " a r e r ead b y us ing a 
" R e a d e x " m a c h i n e (pr ice $150). Of 
course the th ing is n e w a n d t h e cost 
wil l be r educed wi th mass p r o d u c -
t ion. Bu t t h i n k of t h e m o n e y y o u 
wou ld save in books. 
Es t ima tes h a v e b e e n m a d e w h i c h 
s t a t e tha t m i c r o p r i n t books wi l l sell 
f o r abou t 5c apiece. A t t h a t r a t e all 
y o u r col lege books, fo r t h e w h o l e f o u r 
years , wi l l cost you h a r d l y over $3. 
A n o t h e r n ice f e a t u r e is t h a t you could 
c a r r y t h e m a r o u n d in y o u r ves t 
pockets . If a n y of you p lan to sa i l off 
to the Sou th Seas (some de se r t e d is-
l and ) , f e a r no t a b o u t h a v i n g on ly a 
smal l l ib ra ry . T h a t 16-foot c r a f t of 
y o u r s could c a r r y over a t h o u s a n d 
m i c r o p r i n t e d books. You could fit t h e m 
all in an o r d i n a r y t r u n k . 
M i c r o p r i n t i n g wi l l be a g r e a t ad-
v a n t a g e to t h e f u t u r e g r a d u a t e s tu-
dents . The p re sen t cost of p u b l i s h i n g 
a thesis fo r a doc tor ' s d e g r e e usua l ly 
a m o u n t s to $500 and up. O n e p u b -
l ishing film wil l pub l i sh a thes is on 
microf i lm f o r $15. 
Of course e v e r y boon to h u m a n i t y 
seems to h a v e its boomerang , and such 
is t h e case he re . You wil l h a v e to 
use an i n s t r u m e n t ( t y p e w r i t e r size) in 
o r d e r to r ead m i c r o p r i n t . B u t you 
w o u l d not h a v e to c a r r y it. H a v e one 
at home , t h e o t h e r a t school. Mic roed 
books w o u l d also p r e v e n t m a n y y o u t h -
fu l romances . No m o r e love a f f a i r s 
(Con t inued on P a g e 4) 
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A l u m n i N e w s 
COLLEGE WEEK 
By Joseph P. Gib l in , '43 
E x c h a n g e E d i t o r 
Ci t ing the l imi t a t ions p laced on 
d ress because of cus tom, P e m b r o k e ' s 
dean , in a no t ice in T h e P e m b r o k e 
Record , f o r b a d e the w e a r i n g of slacks 
off t h e campus . 
T h e T r i n i t y Tr ipod a n n o u n c e d 
p lans f o r cons t ruc t ion of a n e w 
d o r m on the c a m p u s at H a r t f o r d , 
Conn. T h e $150,000 bu i ld ing wil l 
house t w e n t y - s i x s t u d e n t s and six 
professors . 
De -emphas i za t i on of va r s i t y sports 
a t C a t h o l i c Un ive r s i t y w a s fo l lowed 
last w e e k by the r e s igna t i on of Ar -
t h u r J . " D u t c h " B e r g m a n , a th le t i c di-
r ec to r and h e a d foo tba l l coach, and 
F o d Cot ton , b a s k e t b a l l m e n t o r , ac-
co rd ing to T h e Tower . 
The Boston College Glee C lub 
last w e e k r eco rded the col lege 's 
cheer songs. Ou t of the t we n ty - f i ve 
impress ions made , the best w i l l be 
t r a n s f e r r e d to s teel p l a t e s and 500 
copies wi l l be p laced on sale in the 
college book s to re a t 50 cen t s each. 
T h e C a m m a r i a n C l u b of B r o w n Un i -
vers i ty a n n o u n c e d p l a n s f o r a j o in t 
f o r u m of f a c u l t y and s t u d e n t s to 
show t h e s t u d e n t t h a t h e can be of 
g r e a t e r s e rv ice to the U. S. b y com-
p le t ing his educa t ion t h a n by leav-
ing col lege." 
ATHLETIC S H O R T S 
By Ted A l e x a k o s 
S p r i n g is he re ! H o w e v e r , t he 
w e a t h e r of th is pas t w e e k could cause 
a l i f t i ng of t h e e y e b r o w s at such a 
r e m a r k . So fa r , w e h a v e no t ye t ex-
p e r i e n c e d t h e acc iden ta l earmarKS of 
spr ing; no t a bud, no t a b l u e b i r d ; no t 
a s ingle s ign of a baseba l l p l aye r . Is 
it r ea l ly sp r ing? 
Doc to r Q u i r k ' s i l lness is deep ly f e l t 
by all, m a y h e r ecove r qu ick ly . His 
d i a m o n d po l i sh ing a t h l e t e s a r e p a w -
ing t h e tur f eager ly , l i k e old fire-
horses a t t h e s o u n d of t h e gong. T h e r e 
a r e w h i s p e r e d r e m a r k s a b o u t t h e cam-
pus, t h a t desp i t e t h e b a s e b a l l t e a m ' s 
s low s tar t , they wi l l be a h a r d c r o w d 
to stop. W a t c h t h e m b u r n u p t h a t d ia -
mond! O n c e aga in t h a t c ry beg ins to 
r e s o u n d above t h e corr idors , "Le t ' s 
b a c k ou r t eam!" 
N e x t T h u r s d a y even ing , C h a r l i e 
Aved i s i an wi l l be t h e gues t of h o n o r 
to a t e s t imon ia l g iven by a g r o u p of 
his f r i ends . C h a r l i e wi l l b e in h i s 
g lory fo r s tooge No. 8/4 r e p o r t s t h a t 
some of the s p e a k e r s wi l l be H a n k 
Soar of t h e N. Y. Giants , Ray R idd ick 
of t h e G r e e n Bay P a c k e r s , Coach De-
vore, F a t h e r Dore, and m a n y o thers . 
<P. S. T icke t s a r e still on sale; see 
your s t ru ly . ) 
B R I E F S 
An epis t le of good wi l l b e t w e e n col-
umn i s t s w a s r ece ived th i s m o r n i n g 
f r o m t h e i l lus t r ious Mr . M u e n z e n . . . 
he ' l l be w i t h us v e r y sho r t l y . . . 
o rch ids a r e p r o u d l y p r e s e n t e d to t h e 
Misses Winn ie and Viv ian Franco , sis-
t e r s of F. F. . . . t h e i r cookies cer-
t a in ly a r e a t r e a t . . . send some more ! 
. . . R a y "Musc les" K o w a l s k i v i s i ted 
N e w J e r s e y over t h e pas t w e e k - e n d 
and h e has been c h u c k l i n g to h imself 
e v e r s ince . . . le t us in on it Ray . 
. . . " R o c k y " Zenob ia w o n ' t l e a v e 
himself open to such a p r a n k aga in 
. . . r e c e n t l y he w a s g iven a t e l e p h o n e 
n u m b e r to cal l w i t h t h e p r o m i s e of 
m e e t i n g a n e w f r i e n d . . . w a s h i s 
f a c e r e d w h e n a m a c h i n e - l i k e vo ice 
gave h i m t h e e x a c t t ime . . . . Unc l e 
S a m h a s j u s t h i r e d a n o t h e r m a i l m a n 
in o r d e r to t a k e ca r e of t h e l e t t e r s 
t h a t a r e be ing e x c h a n g e d b e t w e e n a 
Miss Olga a n d " O h J o h n n y " S tonkus . 
. . . Vic S t o r e y has a l r e a d y F O U R da tes 
fo r t h e J r . P r o m and st i l l going s t rong 
. . . a t las t P r o v i d e n c e Col lege wi l l 
be g iven a l ong - sough t - fo r t r e a t . . . 
it is r u m o r e d t h a t J o e " S l e e p y " Moore 
wi l l finally b r i n g F r a n c e s d o w n f o r 
t h e P r o m . . . t h a t ca l ls f o r a b r a s s 
b a n d a t t h e s ta t ion . . . d u e to a r ecen t 
i n c i d e n t S a m F r a n c o is r a p i d l y be -
coming a typ ica l col lege gen t . . . t h e 
inc iden t is l e f t en t i r e ly u p t o t h e 
imagina t ion . . . bye . 
Worces t e r Coun ty Club Repo r t s 
T h e t r a n s f e r of two such ab le or-
gan ize r s as J o h n J . Ward , '32, a n d 
Wi l l i am Davy , '32, bo th f o r m e r pres i -
d e n t s of t h e Worces t e r C o u n t y Club, 
has s lowed down the ac t iv i t i es of t h a t 
g r o u p s o m e w h a t th i s yea r , bu t la tes t 
r epo r t s f r o m F r a n k Holden , '35, indi-
ca te t h a t t h e o rgan iza t ion wi l l in i t i a te 
some p r o g r a m s d u r i n g t h e S p r i n g 
months . W a r d is n o w an ac t ive m e m -
b e r of the G r e a t e r Bos ton Club, w h i l e 
Davy, a f t e r a shor t pe r iod of se rv ice 
a t P o r t l a n d , Maine , is n o w loca ted in 
P r o v i d e n c e w i t h one of t h e na t ion ' s 
l ead ing oil companies . 
Ac t ing as p r e s i d e n t of t h e Worces t e r 
C lub un t i l a r eo rgan iza t ion m e e t i n g is 
he ld F r a n k Ho lden r e p o r t s t h a t he has 
f o r s a k e n t e a c h i n g and is n o w e m -
ployed in Worces t e r w i t h t h e W y m a n -
Gordon C o m p a n y . . . . In h i s t r a v e l s 
he has m e t m a n y of t h e a l u m n i in t h e 
a rea and he has k i n d l y suppl ied us 
w i t h a r e s u m e of t h e ac t iv i t i es of some 
of t h e men . 
Sell ig Re-e lec ted Se l ec tman 
O v e r in W e b s t e r G e o r g e A. Sellig, 
'32. a F r i a r baseba l l h e r o w h o cap-
t a i n e d t h e 'Var s i ty n i n e in 1932. ho lds 
f o r t h as Se lec tman , h a v i n g been elect-
ed fo r t h e t h i rd success ive t e rm . W h e n 
no t con t ro l l ing the pol i t ica l l i fe of his 
n a t i v e t o w n Sel l ig fills t h e d u a l posi-
t ion of t eache r - coach a t T ou r t e l l o t t e 
M e m o r i a l High school in G r o v n e r d a l e , 
Conn., and y o u r ed i to r seems to recal l 
t h a t G e o r g e has col lected a Mas te r ' s 
deg ree s ince leav ing P rov idence , and 
is n o w in p u r s u i t of a Doctor ' s deg ree 
a t Co lumbia Un ive r s i ty s u m m e r 
school. Also r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e F r i a r s 
in W e b s t e r is J o h n E. McCormac , '32, 
w h o coaches the a th le t i c t eams and 
also holds a p lace on the t each ing fac-
u l ty a t St . Lou i s h igh school. 
Cross ing the 'Br idges 
W e a l w a y s did h a v e t r o u b l e in 
k e e p i n g t r a c k of t h e v a r i o u s ' b r idges 
in W o r c e s t e r County , a n d w e t r u s t w e 
wi l l n o t ge t m i x e d in cross ing t h e m 
in search of ou r a lumni . H o w e v e r , w e 
do k n o w t h a t Joseph Adamick , '35, is 
n o w e m p l o y e d a t t h e Pos t Off ice in 
Sou thb r idge , and no t so long ago h e 
se t t led d o w n to l i fe as a m a r r i e d m a n , 
and o v e r in U x b r i d g e Dan ie l J . Ha r t , 
'35. f o r m e r t enn i s capta in , is b u s y 
sel l ing insu rance , a n d J o h n Lawlor , 
'33, is n o w Doc to r Lawlo r , a p rac t i c ing 
dent i s t . 
S m i t h Wins Recogni t ion at 
Whitinsvi l le 
At Whi t insv i l l e one of t h e l ead ing 
ci t izens is L eo J . Smi th , '28, w h o col-
lec ted f o u r l e t t e r s in foo tba l l a n d a n 
equa l n u m b e r in baseba l l w h i l e a t 
P rov idence . O n e of t h e finest a th le tes 
eve r to r e p r e s e n t t h e F r i a r s , S m i t h 
l a t e r t a u g h t a n d coached a t S ton ing -
ton. Conn., h igh , and t h e n comple t ed 
a course of s t u d y in phys ica l educa -
t ion a t A r n o l d Col lege in N e w H a v e n 
b e f o r e accep t ing the pos i t ion a t 
N o r t h b r i d g e high. T h e s a m e t o w n l is ts 
on the r eco rds Aus t i n Lynch , '34, w h o 
is a r eg i s t e red p h a r m a c i s t ; T h o m a s 
Ke l l ihe r , '35, w h o is e m p l o y e d by t h e 
Whi t in s Mach ine C o m p a n y , a n d K e v i n 
Sher in , '34, w h o d iv ides his t i m e in 
t h e p rac t i ce of l aw b e t w e e n his off ice 
in Worces t e r and one in N o r t h b r i d g e . 
Worces t e r Ci ty G r o u p Act ive 
A n ac t ive Worces t e r Ci ty g r o u p in-
c ludes t w o doctors , J o h n " T i n y " K o -
reywo, '30, a n d Cha r l e s J a w o r s k i , '30, 
bo th of w h o m won d i s t inc t ion as gr id-
iron s t a l w a r t s fo r t h e F r i a r e l evens 
of s o m e y e a r s past . Koreywo , in addi -
t ion to his gene ra l p rac t ice , is phys i -
cian to t h e c i ty fire d e p a r t m e n t . T h e 
legal g r o u p n u m b e r s C h a r l e s S. S a m -
borski , '31, and F r a n k Wisn iewski , 
'33, w h i l e F r a n k Col l ins is w o r k i n g 
wi th the A m e r i c a n S tee l and W i r e 
C o m p a n y and P a u l P o w e r , '35, as a 
roof ing con t rac to r . 
McGeough Ge t s N e w P a w t u c k e t B e r t h 
We r e p o r t w i t h p l e a s u r e t h e an-
n o u n c e m e n t tha t J a m e s P. McGeough , 
'26, has been se lec ted as h e a d coach 
of foo tba l l and baseba l l a t t h e n e w 
West h igh in P a w t u c k e t . M c G e o u g h 
had an o u t s t a n d i n g a th l e t i c c a r e e r a t 
t h e College, s t a r r i n g p a r t i c u l a r l y in 
footbal l , and his n e w a s s ignmen t comes 
to h im a f t e r a success fu l ca ree r as a 
t eache r -coach at W a r r e n h igh school 
and a t St. R a p h a e l A c a d e m y in P a w -
tucke t . At bo th these schools J i m 
t u r n e d ou t successfu l a th le t i c t e a m s 
t h a t w e r e a lways wel l -dr i l l ed , a n d u n -
d e r his t u t e l age t h e n e w West h i g h 
shou ld e n j o y e q u a l success. 
A n n o u n c e m e n t 
T h e J o s e p h McAndrews ' , '35, of 
Wester ly , a n n o u n c e t h e b i r t h of a son 
on M a r c h 11. R e p o r t s a r e c i rcu la t ing 
tha t Joe, Sr., is t a l k i n g foo tba l l al-
r e a d y to the n e w a r r i v a l and even 
w i r ed H u g h i e D e v o r e r e l a t i ve to t h e 
phys ica l possibi l i t ies of his F r i a r pros-
pect fo r the Var s i t y e leven in 1958, 
a l though your ed i to r f e a r s t h e Sou th 
C o u n t y e n v i r o n m e n t m a y l u r e t h e po-
ten t i a l s ta r to Kings ton . 
" T h e h ighes t t r i b u t e w h i c h society 
pays to col leges is t h e t r i b u t e of ex -
pec t ing a pos i t ive con t r ibu t ion f r o m 
the benef ic ia r ies of the col lege respon-
sibi l i ty . Of h i m to w h o m m u c h is 
given, m u c h is expec ted , a n d society 
expec ts college w o m e n to accep t re -
sponsibi l i ty ." — Miss M i l d r e d McAfee , 
p re s iden t of Wel les ley College, r e -
m i n d s g r a d u a t e w o m e n of t h e i r du t i e s 
to t h e c o m m u n i t y . 
What Do You 
Think? 
By Raymond Flynn. '43, and 
Max Knickerbocker, '44 
The Question: Should the United 
States adopt permanent military con-
scription? 
Charles Cottam. Sophomore. Philoso-
phy. 
Yes However. I would approach the 
subject in a different way. Instead 
of reserving such training for t ime 
out of school I would have it included 
in the school curriculum both in high 
school w h e r e training in military 
fundamentals would be Riven and in 
col lege where officers could be 
trained. 
Leo Dolan, Sophomore . Ph i losophy . 
Yes. If they are going to have it at 
all they should have it permanently. 
It is unfair to those w h o are drafted 
under a temporary conscription to be 
singled out for service whi le others 
go free s imply because of the date 
of their birth. I would not have it 
apply to those in school because I 
bel ieve it would have a bad effect on 
the nation if it interrupted education. 
Char l e s Adams , Sophomore , Educat ion 
Yes. The physical training thus 
gained would be of great benefit to 
the United States. Then too, the na-
tion's morale would be greatly 
strengthened by the performance of a 
common service to it on the part of 
its youth. 
Pau l Regis, Sophomore , Educa t ion . 
No. We have little enough time !n 
life without wasting it by training in 
the army. Such an institution would 
take all incentive out of education. 
We would not be half as wil l ing to 
go to col lege after high school if w e 
knew our educational l ife was to be 
interrupted by military training. 
J o h n Cer ra , Senior , Ph i losophy . 
No. This nation is strong enough 
and intel l igent enough to defend it-
self without having to resort to per-
manent military conscription. I be-
l ieve it is utterly unnecessary. 
Russel l V a r n u m , Sen ior , Business. 
No. I think in t ime of war it is 
wel l to have a standing army. How-
ever, in t ime of peace it constitutes a 
menace in that crafty politicians 
might wel l use it to their advantage 
once the country has grown used to 
(Continued on Page 4) 
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By HAROLD RICH 
DRAFT IS BLURRING SPORTS PICTURE 
When Congress, deciding that Uncle Sam ought to strengthen his armed 
forces, gave our good Uncle a permit to order a transfusion, sports enthu-
siasts began to wonder what would become of the sports picture. Since that 
time the first group of draftees donned its khaki, Gustavus Adolphus Fan 
has been convinced that he should make no predictions on future sports 
events. For Gus has learned that you cannot be sure that the person or per-
sons, on whom you place your money, will show up as scheduled. Let alone 
wagering on Homo Sapiens, Gus is a bit skeptical when he places a flyer on 
the Kentucky Derby favorite, Nice Victory, as Gus is not certain whether 
Nice Victory will be at Churchill Downs on Derby Day or whether the gee-gee 
will be lying in some cavalry barn at Camp Wachemacallit. 
Yes, the sports future is uncertain. Let us take Siwash University, for 
example. Good old Siwash's baseball nine, when it closed the 1940 cam-
paign with a consecutive string of 20 victories and a squad of sophomores 
and juniors, looked forward to the 1941 season with high hopes for another 
banner year. But woe is old Siwash now. Pitcher Joe Dokes, who was 
unbeaten in three seasons, is piloting a bomber in the Flying Cadet Corps. 
So too are Catcher Plunk, First Baseman I. Stabem, Shortstop Notta Sieve, 
and Third Baseman Johnny Goodarm. The three first-string outfielders are 
patrolling the gardens of Fort Defense. Old Siwash is in a bad state of 
affairs as far as capable diamond representation is concerned. The college 
may decide to field a team despite the setback. But, when Coach Calmthee 
Alumni, a reserve officer, receives his orders to join the colors, Siwash 
decides to spill more moth balls on the baseball equipment. 
SEE, GUS, YOU CAN'T BE SURE 
Gus, while perusing the sports pages of his favori te gazette, notices that 
the champion Bay View nine of the Idle Valley League is in three weeks 
scheduled to meet the 1776 Coast Arti l lery, which last week was humbled 
by the local high school aggregation. Gus's sides are almost split by his 
laughter as he th inks of wha t the Valley leaguers will do to the soldiers. But 
the day af te r the game, Gus picks up the paper and learns that the 1776 out-
fit defeated Bay View 4-0. Gus is bewildered—that is he is bewildered until 
he reads that Smokey Joe Snead, star of the Brooklyn Dodgers mound corps, 
was on the hill fo r the men in khaki and A1 McClout, who hit .475 for the 
New York Yankees last year, was in right field. 
GAMBLING ROW WILL CHANGE ITS METHODS 
What about the boys in Gambling Row? Well, they will have to change 
(Continued on Page 4) 
COLLEGIATE REVIEW 
(By Associated Collegiate Press) 
Columbia university 's l ibraries re-
port an increase of 4.5 per cent last 
year in use of their books. 
Princeton universi ty is offering a 
series of five public lectures on "The 
Impact of Totalitarianism upon the 
United States." 
Students placed by the University 
of Minnesota employment bureau in 
the last biennium earned a total of 
$410,542.99. 
Of 581 men and women who have 
earned doctoral degrees at New York 
universi ty school of education in the 
last decade, 16 are now college presi-
dents. 
Bates college is offering shorthand 
and typing courses, without academic 
credit, to help students get jobs a f t e r 
graduation. 
Dr. Lawrence M. Price, University 
of California, is president of the Amer-
ican Association of Teachers of Ger-
man for 1941. 
* * * 
Twelve co-eds at Barnard college 
are learning how to repair automobiles 
in a course in practical mechanics. 
• * * 
Compulsory chapel a t tendance is 
threatened at the University of 
Rochester as the result of poor at-
tendance at weekly chapel. 
* * * 
The gates of the main barracks of 
The Citadel, South Carolina mil i tary 
college, have been in use for 118 
years. 
• * * 
Professor Louis E. Buchanan of the 
depar tment of English at Washington 
State is collecting rare first editions 
of the late Eighteenth and Nineteenth 
centuries. 
* • * 
Three Hawaiians traveled 4500 miles 
to at tend the University of North Da-
kota. 
• * » 
A student loan fund at Iowa State 
has accumulated almost entirely f rom 
sale of Veishea cherry pies. 
* • • 
Harvard university is raising $2000 
for 12 special "war libraries" to be 
distributed around the university. • * » 
A quar ter of a million record sheets 
are required to record the grades of 
all students who have ever at tended 
the University of Minnesota. 
• » * 
Juniors and seniors at Purdue uni-
versity elect prom committee members 
by voting machine. 
* * * 
An irate Princetonian writes to the 
Daily Princetonian bemoaning the loss 
of his own special beer mug from be-
hind the bar at the Nassau. 
• • » 
Methods of restoring lost power to 
paralyzed limbs by assigning new jobs 
to unimpaired muscles are being 
studied at the University of California 
medical school. 
* * 41 
Forty-two geologists at the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma recently shaved off 
a six weeks growth of beard as their 
initiation period into the geology hon-
orary came to an end. 
* • * 
Two home economics f reshmen at 
Syracuse University have "commuted" 
f rom Puerto Rico to schools in the 
United States for four years. 
» * • 
Cadet Robert Showalter, who con-
ducts a column in the Wentworth Mil-
c o n t i n u e d on Page 4) 
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their methods. Their new tactics will lack the dramat ic effect of the pre-
d ra f t - e ra methods, bu t wil l be just as effective. Previously, the be t t ing boys 
made sure tha t they would be on the receiving end by k idnappinn the s tar 
quar te rback of the team against which they have wagered. Now the boys 
wil l bag thei r chances of winning by stat ioning agents a t the var ious d ra f t 
board offices. It will be the du ty of these agents to de te rmine when some 
highly- touted t eam is to lose a few good men to the a rmy and then relay 
the informat ion to their bosses, who wil l get something l ike 50-1, when 
Peewee Tech bowls over the odds-on favori te . 
FLASHES . . . Because Catholic Universi ty, of Washington, D. C., was 
put t ing decided de-emphasis on football and other m a j o r sports, A r t h u r J. 
"Dutch" Bergman, head footbal l coach and director of athletics, fo rwarded 
his resignation to the univers i ty authori t ies . . . . I t is almost a cer ta in ty 
that Providence College's 1941-42 hoop forces wil l meet the crack Seton Hall 
College quintet . . . . It has been repor ted that a cer ta in t r a ine r a t Providence 
College, who last summer lost a $2.00 wager , when he was pathet ical ly hum-
bled in a tennis duel by a member of the College's publ ic relat ions office, 
has not as yet coughed up. Spur red by a promise of a substant ia l cut when 
payment is made, we br ing this to the public 's a t tent ion wi th the hope that 
pressure may be brought to bear on said t ra iner . 
Quotable 
Quotes 
(By Associated Collegiate Press) 
"All over the land professors and 
other old women a re ta lk ing about 
the present generat ion of the young as 
soft and lazy, mediocre and fat . May-
be the young are soft . It is also t rue 
tha t all generat ions of the young have 
in thei r t imes been described as de-
generate by the elders about them. In 
the history of the world the re has not 
been a generat ion in which the old 
were prepared to admit tha t the young 
were as strong as they w e r e when 
they were young. It is the e ternal ex-
cuse for stiff joints in the presence 
of the supple. It is the ancient vani ty 
of memory over manpower . The young 
certainly have thei r faults. They may 
not be as smart , brave, energetic, 
s t rong as thei r elders w h o wan t to be 
defended by them would have them 
be. But the old folks were young once 
also and, being young, not f r ee f r o m 
faults. The young have always, as the 
old folks repor ted it, been soft and the 
old folks, as the old folks hoped the 
young would believe, have a lways 
been wise. That ' s the rule, bu t Amer-
ica need not be f r igh tened now if our 
older people will be as wise as our 
young will be strong. We h a v e be t te r 
reason to count on young s t rength 
than old wisdom."—The Raleigh, N. C. 
News and Observer thumps the critics 
of youth. 
» • * 
"I have never been much in sym-
pathy wi th those w h o would restr ict 
h igher educat ion to a small n u m b e r 
of handpicked individuals. There are. 
to be sure, colleges and universi t ies 
which do so restr ict it. But the pic ture 
of h igher educat ion in America as a 
whole is not that . We have made a 
more serious a t t empt than any other 
nat ion has ever made to ca r ry fo rward 
to higher levels the education of great 
numbers of our young people. We have 
done it because on the whole w e have 
believed that was the democrat ic th ing 
to do. We have believed in it not only 
because it benefits the individual bu t 
because we have held it of great social 
impor tance tha t a democracy of the 
type we are t ry ing to operate should 
be made up of people who have some 
unders tanding of the k ind of wor ld 
in which they live." — H a r r y Wood-
bu rn Chase, chancellor of New York 
universi ty, disagrees wi th those w h o 
would restr ict univers i ty t ra in ing to 
the few. 
What Do You 
Think? 
(Continued f r o m Page 2) 
its presence. We are a peacefu l coun-
t ry wi th no use for a large s tanding 
army. 
Joseph A. Conway, Sophomore, Phi -
losophy. 
Yes. But wi th an eye to bui lding 
men r a the r than creating a mil i tary 
state. A year in the a rmy between 
high school and college or work would 
knock the adolescent vapidi ty out of 
the youth and m a k e a man of him. 
But no special privileges should be 
given any man merely in view of his 
mi l i tary t raining. 
Charles J . McGovern, Senior, Arts. 
No. P e r m a n e n t mil i tary conscrip-
tion will h inder the careers of pro-
fessional men such as doctors and 
lawyers by taking them out of school 
or college before the completion of 
thei r studies. Add to this the regi-
menta t ion of ba r rack l i fe and one 
can see t h a t init iat ive wi l l s tand a 
good chance of being destroyed. 
Francis J . Maguire, Junior , Phi losophy: 
No. A s tanding a rmy is a constant 
th rea t to civil authori ty . Mil i tary men 
would be rocketed to power by the 
dint of force, not by thei r abil i ty to 
govern. Thus might ' would be sub-
st i tuted for 'right. ' The m a n wi th the 
greatest n u m b e r of thugs and hire-
lings would rule. 
Wilfred V. Ethier , Junior , Arts: 
No. I a m definitely opposed to such 
a plan, because I bel ieve tha t we do 
not have any need for it. Mili tary 
Tra in ing on a p e r m a n e n t basis would 
only give grea ter impetus to the im-
perial is t ic t r end a l ready in vogue in 
this country . The Mil i tary Tra in ing 
p lan on a pe rmanen t basis is an obso-
le te inst i tut ion of the European coun-
tries who for centur ies have sett led 
thei r problems by the sword. 
James F. Shiel, F reshman, Arts: 
Yes. A s tanding a rmy fu l ly equipped 
and p repa red for any emergency would 
mean securi ty for the Amer ican peo-
ple. If we had adopted this p lan five 
years ago, t he Uni ted Sta tes would be 
in a position to dictate policy and pre-
vent mass bloodshed. 
Thomas J . McDonald, Junior , Philos-
ophy: 
No. Inasmuch as the a rmy wil l be 
increased great ly in a f e w years un -
der the present Selective Service Act, 
a p e r m a n e n t d r a f t is unnecessary. 
Such a si tuation would make the Uni t -
ed States a mil i tarist ic nat ion and 
would defea t the social independence 
which has been the t radi t ion of our 
country. 
Leon Schwartz, Sophomore, Philos-
ophy: 
No. I can see no reason for such an 
action, unless we are p repar ing to em-
bark upon a long career of imperial-
ism and war . Such an action would, 
over a long period of time, create 
discipline among the people, and ac-
custom them to regimentat ion. It 
would be used as a tool for suppres-
sion. and create a nat ion of people in 
whose minds the doctr ines of love 
and tolerance would be supplanted by 
war l ike principles. 
Did You Know? 
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would be begun by a chivalrous lad 
car ry ing a girl 's books, fo r there would 
be no books. There would be a real 
hardship for the language student . 
How could he inter l ine Cicero and 
Moliere, if t he spaces be tween the 
lines were no wider than a hair. Those 
of you who plan to become authors 
and publ ishers beware. Who would 
want to wr i te or issue a book tha t 
would sell fo r 5c a copy. The printers, 
the bookbinders, and bookcase make r s 
will be great ly affected. 
So the way of progress—in micro-
photography, a t least—brings good and 
evil. But to the a rm weary s tudents 
it would be a great relief. And we say 
"let it come." However , let this be 
expressly understood, not as a prog-
nostication, but as a fond hope. 
COLLEGIATE REVIEW 
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i tary academy magazine called "Be-
hind the 8 Ball," presents a real pool 
ball to cadets or facul ty members who 
make prize "boners." 
» * * 
Notre Dame built its first heat ing 
plant in 1881, replaced it in 1899, and 
installed a thi rd in 1931. 
* * * 
Average year ly earning of a s tudent 
working on the Universi ty of Minne-
sota campus is $100. 
* * # 
A plan for s tudents to raise money 
for the needy by economizing on one 
meal a week is unde r consideration 
at Oberlin College. 
» » » 
Women s tudents at P ineland college 
follow extensive ROTC tra ining and 
wear mil i tary uniforms. 
* * * 
The University of California medical 
l ibrary claims to receive more medical 
periodicals than any other l ib ra ry 
west of Philadelphia. 
* * • 
Blue Key f ra te rn i ty of St. Olaf col-
lege presents an annua l "Flunkers ' 
Frolic." 
• • • 
For ty Dar tmouth college s tudents 
led by Robert O. Blood, Jr., son of 
New Hampshire 's Governor, a r e 
shingling barns, tending catt le and cut-
ting firewood to aid discouraged and 
needy farmers . 
* * * 
Concordia college, Moorhead, Minn., 
has a 60-voice a cappella choir. • * * 
Universi ty of Wisconsin draws the 
largest intercollegiate boxing crowds 
in the country; a recent record: 15,500. • • * 
Leonard Terrone, one of the world 's 
greatest fencers three decades ago, is 
in his th i r ty-eighth season as coach of 
the Universi ty of Pennsylvania fencing 
team. 
ARMY SERVICE 
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by observing, "Although the d ra f t 
does disrupt my plans, I can appreci-
a te the state of emergency and the 
peril to American democracy. Every 
citizen must cooperate by lending 
wha t suppor t he can and if my place 
is in the army—to the a rmy I go." 
Mat thew P. Gallagher, fo rmer edi-
tor of the Alembic, commented, "I feel 
somewhat a Rover Boy rushing to the 
defense of the t radi t ional damsel in 
distress, bu t since the country is in 
a precarious position, I share the ideal 
of making America safe for Ameri-
cans. Happi ly it is an at tainable ideal." 
Frankl in Franco, football quar ter-
back, says, "Natural ly since I have 
only one more year of college ahead, 
the d ra f t is in terfer ing with my plans. 
I 'm all in favor of mil i tary training 
but, if possible, I would appreciate 
deferment unt i l graduation." 
